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Clandfather was Edgar Davis, called Ed. His wifc was Classy Mae Dayis. They came
from Arkansas to Scottsdale, AZ, where they lived on the Allgood fa1m from 1941-1946,
and Edgar hclped on the fa1m. The Allgoods raised cotton, hay, grain. He also nilkcd
co\.vs lbr the farmer's dairy operation. His son Tom helped. They moved to Okemah area
in 1946. William speculates that Mr. Allgood told other fanners aboul Edgar, because
other famors contactcd Edgar to do work fo. them as a labor conlractor. Some oflhese
farmcrs werc from the Chandler arca. Edgar contracted people to work in the co11on, haul
grain and hay for fam]ers, and bag potatoes. He hired people to chop and weed cotton.

Ed Davis mainly hired Okemah residents to work in the fields. "Because the people there,
because ofsegregation and stuff. they couldn't getjobs, so that's what he had- all the
pcople ftom Okemah, plus his family, and liom other little arcas surrounding Okemah."
Nanres familics who rvorked in the ields under Ed: Boozers, Whites, Rccds.
"Other people wouid comc to the fields. They would follon'him. You had a truck atd
you pul the people in thc tmck, and people would follow that truck out to the fields and it
wasn't always pcoplc he knew. He wouldn't necessarily hire peoplc- pcoplojust came
because that was their living, picking cotton."

Okemah- stafled with people from Oklahoma. The residents ofthe little neighborhood
named it Okemah after an Indian chiefin Oklahona. The Bartlett Heard Ranch was
located betwccn the Salt fuver, 48rL Street, on thc cast, South Mormlains, and 7d Avenue.
Okemah rvas a small scttlcment ofworkers in the area ofthc ranch (northeast comer).
Okemah ercompassed the area bounded by the Salt River, Rooscvelt, and 48'h Street. It
was a small black commu ty. Ma1ly people there picked cotton i[ the fields.

During cotton season, thc famers would pay Ed a certain amount per bale ofco11on. Ed
paid the workers 3 ccnts a pound. A bale could weigh as much as 800-900 polrnds. The
workeN would fill up a trailer fulI ofcotton, then Ed would take it to the gin and weigh i1.

Ed mainly brought people from South Phoenix (and some from west Phoenix). He would
pick pcople up in a truck or a bus from a cqlain localion. He took workers to Chandler,
Queen Creek and Buckeye. Moslly they workcd in Chandler and Queen Creek. Thcy did
wo a liltle in the Phoenix area. Occasionally hc took people ou1 to Eloy and they would
live in cotton camps during the season.

Describes what it was like picking cotton: "It'sjust getting up early in the nrorning, going
out there, and it'd be cold. You use your bare hands... you get your hands all chcwcd up
becausc you'rc trying to pick the cotton and sonetimes its wet. lts backbreaking worlq
you had to be bent over all the 1ime, and ifyou were gonna make ly money you'd have
to really know what you were doing, you have to pick fast. Have a long sack." Hc
describes how he was not good at cotton picking. "For kids, it was frm, because yuu
would meet other kids out there, and you'd be playing, and my grandfatho would get
mad at us. He'd make us quit because *c mcss up the man's cotton, we wouldn't pick it



clean like \l'e were supposed to pick it. We'd just be playing it. Like I said, it was
backbreaking work but that's what people had to live on, so they didn't thiDk nothing of
it. It was hard. Somc peoplc had full-timcjobs, thcy workcd nights and tlrcn thcy'd go out
there and pick cotton during the day. Those peopJe were making three or four hundred
pounds ofcotton a day." Fast cotton pickers could mzke $15 to $20 a day. "that was
considered a good wage, but you had to work lbr it." The average picker wouid pick 300
pounds per day.

Thcre wore no outhouses in the fields, so workers had to find places in the lields to use
tho bathroom. Ed provided water for the workers. His grandmother Classy made and sold
lunches to the workers. She came to the field aro0nd 10 a.m. and set up for lunch. Shc
made sandwiches (ham, tuna or chicken), fried pies, chili, cold ddnks. Also fruit.
Describes how she made a fried pie. (it's similar to a llostess Fruit Pie). She sold the
lunches 1br 25 ccrrts. 

-l'hey'd 
cat where they could find shade.

They harvested cotton in August and September unli1 December. Ed also took workels to
harvest other crops, or to help with hauling watemelons or grain. "Everybody knew Ed.
And the majority ofthe famrers knew him- It just kept him going, and he got his son into
it, and he \,vas doing the same thing." Ed had a good relationship with lr{r. Allgood and
his son.

The women did the same work as the men. When they filled their sacks with cotton,
women often paid a younger ma1l to take the heavy sack to the scaie to weigh it. Wornen
could pick 200 to 300 pounds. "they picked.iust as much as meD,just about." People
would take kids out ofschool to pick cotton to make ends meet. William only picked on
the weekends. The most he ever picked in one day was 100 pounds.

Ed weighed the cotton and paid the workers until Mae Liza Williams ard Classy came to
the fields. Mao Liza would drive Classy to the hclds, then take over maraging the
weighing and the paying ofthe workers. She was the bookkeeper for Ed. She lived
several houses down from Ed in Okemah. Usually the contractors' wives would come
with them and manage the bookkeepirg end ofthe process. The contractor, like Ed,
would overcee the packiDg ol the cotton trailer before i1 went to the gin, in order to get
thc rnost cotton as possible inside in order to make more money.

There were Mexican workers who came with Ed's group, as well as a few white families.
People ofvarious races &'ould comc to the fields to pick cotton. "Everybody was poor
and theyjust worked together. !rom what I sar'." Pcople who had come ftom Arkansas
came lo Ed to find work.

Ed wolkcd as a conftactor from 1946 u11til arould 1960, when the machinery stafted io
take the place offam labor in the cotton ficlds. William was bom in I940, ard ca e to
Okemah as a youlg child in 1946.

Allgood's son might have lived in Chandler. The fanners would call Ed at home to get
workers. Talks about Phoenix-arca fams.



William talks about his grandfather picking rp people from Chandler to work in the
cotton. Most ofthem drove to the fields on their own. Describes the Chandler area, going
from Arizona Avenue and Baseline south to the fams. Ed would often stop in Guadalupe
to purchase items from a store before heading to Chandler. They took Broadway or
Baseline to Adzooa Avenue in order to get to the area. Talks about the growth of
Chandier. Doesn't remember the park in dowtown. Remembers about Quocn Creek and
the location ofcotton ficlds in Chandler. A11 the labor contractors lived close 1oge1her.

Classy Davis raised William at times when his parents were in Eloy pickiDg cotton, so

that he could continue going to school. Wi[am remembers her: "She was my heart.
There was nothing I wouldn't do ibr that little lady. We stayed with her all the time. I
woL d go by there every noming going to school to get a biscuit. She'd save me a fried
pie when she came tiom the lields. Shc always did that for me."

When the cotton was done, his grandfather Ed would cut grass in yards, William helped
him. and was paid a small amount. What he remeobers about his grandfather: "That was
one thing about fim, l'rc djdn't run fron aDy work. Whatever they wanted him to do, he

did. LIc u,as strict, he didn't want them (the workers) messing up, because it iooked bad
for him. That I learned liom him, ifyou're gonna do ajob, do it good. He talks about
how he misses them. Ed died in 1988, Classy died in 1993. Everyone liked them. He did
good work for whomever he was workng for. "He lired me because I tore up the man's
cotton. I didn't know how to chop cotton and I was cutting too much ofit doun, so he
just came out therc and got me and said 'Give me that hoe. You go up therc in the wagon
and help sell lunches.' I think that was the last time I $ent out and chopped cotton."

Talks about how "school kids would go out there to cou1" in the fields on thc wcckend-
Talks about how kids got out of school to pick cotton ifthl. family needed the money.
William tried to get out of school by saying he needed to make money but was allowed
because his father worked for Reynolds Aluminunr.
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